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^ TP EVERYBODY’S income more than equalled
1 of it, Bargain Day would not be the useful institution it is.

On that day we strenuously strive to beat the market pri^esj even as 
set in thiç store, in every department of merchandise that we carry. Special 
buying and regular stocks reduced in quantities by a week’s active selling, 
and put at prices to finish it up “clean and quick,” provide weekly oppor-, 
tunities of saving such as thrifty people very wisely make a point to accept. 
We print the lists for to-morrow without the display of big type or illustra
tions, but the contrasting figures enliven the descriptions and give interest 
to thorough reading. ■ i ;• 1
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Staple Department Bargains-alt.., Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear

V
Boots Dept.

Bargains. __
Prospectors' Boots— 
“Cobalt Specials"

r «■ !
X

Drawers are ankle length in both styles.and 16c pf y“ * J 1, . a.,„..
Sizes 3» to 38 bust measure. Regular value yards Fine English Oxford Shirting,

65c and 75c yard. Friday bar- 65c. Fridav bargain. ' 38c. mostly xin pink colorings, neat stripes. Best
T „ colors, 29 Inches wide. Regular 20c per
Ladies Vests, fine, heavy, white ribbed , pYldav .Qc

cotton, high neck, long sleeves buttoned front 5 " (No mail or ’phone orders.) *
Sizes 32 to *2 bust measure. Regular value ■ . \v . _ ,
50c. Friday bargain, 33c. 160 only Bleached Satin Damask Table

i xr--.- tx_ „ Cloths, every thread linen, good weight and
68 \ests . and, Drawers, fine, heavy pne weave assorted bordered designs, 2 x

ribbed wool and cotton mixture, white or,,, vards Regular XI75 SI 88 SI 98 each, 
natural. Vests are .high neck, long sleeves. FHSev SijtQ -
buttoned front. Drawers are ankle length y’ * _ ..
in both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. 7°0 ^rds Heavy Plain Pillow Cotton, 
Regular value 75c. Frldày bargain, 60c. bleached, no dressing, 40 Inches wide. Per

Children’s Vests and Drawers, fine, heavy >ar^" * rida> ■ e"
ribbed natural cotton or heavy fleece lined 900 y*rda Heayy Unbleached or factory
cotton, natural color. Vests are high neck, Cotton very strong, firm cloth, round thread.
)ong sleeves, closed front. Drawers ankle 86 lnÇhes wide. Regular 12 %o yard. Fri- 

j length. Sizes 2 to 12 years. Regular values day, 9%c.
26c to 35c. Friday bargain. 18c. 47 pairs Extra Fine White Wool Blankets,

made from pure Saxony wool, perfectly 
cleansed, napped and finished in every way. 
6 lbs., 60 x 80 Inches. Regular $3.90 per pair. 
Friday, 12.98.

i7- Silk Dept. Bargainsë i Vj dp 3.000 yards Colored Dress Silks, Satin de 
Chine. Peau de Chine, Chiffon Taffeta 
weaves, fine qualities, fashionable makes, 
in a full range of light and dark colorings. 
Regular p" 
gain 50c<

2,000 yards ; of Fancy Silks, In stripes, 
checks and plaid désigné, in Chiffon Taffeta 
and Loulsine weaves, light and dark com
binations for dresses, waists, etc. Regular 
prices 65c and 75c yard. Friday bargain 
50c. v' ,

1.600 yards Black Dress Silk, geau de 
Sole, Satin Messaline, Peau de Cygne, Pail
lette, Chiffon Taffeta dress qualities splen
did blacks. Regular price 65c and 7Bc yard. 
Friday bargain 50c. .*

I»]

ittiçe^6 90 pairs only, Men’s Prospecting Boots, 
tan storm calf leather, leather lined cuff, 
14-inch leg, heavy triple waterproof sole 
from toe to heel, nine rivets in every shank, 
two straps and buckles, leather laces, bel
lows tongue, Goodyear welted; all sizes 6 
to 11. Regular value $7.00. Friday bar
gain 94.96.

r Store Opens 8 a. m. Closes 
5-30 p.m.

Two New Players

j; I 
1

«

Overcoats and Suits; of his two 
portion ga 
j. Cooper,

j
Men’s Winter Overcoats, in rich 1 

smooth finished beaver cloths, also in 1 
blatik tweeds. Chesterfield style, black 
vet collar. Sizes 34 to 44. Special Fi 
bargain $6.05. ,

The success of the Toronto Symphony 
Concert on Thanksgiving night has Increas
ed the interest in our dally orchestral con
certs, under the direction of Mr. Roland 
Roberts. Two new players have Joined the 
orchestra:

Mr. Specht .
Mr. Saunders

Men's $5.00 Boots Friday
$2.95
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1ER
x/.t 150 Men’s Single-breasted Sack 

180 pairs Men's Boots, patent colt, dull newest fashion, English tweeds, 
calf Blucher tops, calf leather with dull cçtif brown, green and grey mixtures. Sia 
Blucher, wing and straight toecaps, dip to 44. Regular $10.50, $11.00 and $ 
soles, medium soles and triple soles; every i Friday $7.49.
pair Goodyear welted; American and Cana- j Boys’ Three-piece Single! and Do 
dlan styles; all sizes 6 to 11. Regular prices breasted Suits, in Scotch and Can: 
$4-00 and $5.00. Frjiday bargain $2.95. tweeds, dark brown and grey mixed c 

_ _ , _ , , _ . —, - ings, strong linings. Sizes 28 to 33. ReiMens Sample Boots, $3-50 $4.00, $4.50. $5.00 and $5.50. Friday $3.
nf T on Boys’ Dark Green Frieze Fancy Overc

V III, double breasted, buttons close to throat,
ished with self, Prussian collar, and fa 
cuffs on sleeves. Sizes 2H to 8 years, f 
cial bargain $3.50.

?
French Horn 
’Cello

Two semi-classical programmes are giv
en every day.

Lunch Room, 12 \ili 2.
Cloak Department, 3 till 5.

Dress Goods and Suitings
- $2.00 Corsets for $1.003,500 yards stylish and fashionable Dress 

and Suiting Materials, fancy stripes, shadow j ,'nn _ . . „ . , ,
and hairline stripes, fancy checks, in suiting 0 paJra R°>kle Directoire Model, four

Selling regularly at 65c and 76c. Friday, 'alue *- 00- Friday bargain, $1.00. 
per yard, 48ç.

New Black Dress Goods and Suitings, 
most popular weaves and makes, for suits, j 
coats and dresses; rich blue blacks and Jet 
blacks; 3,000 yards in the assortment, and 
plenty of designs to select from. 46 to 50- j 
Inch. Regular values up to $1.26. Friday, 
per yard, 83c*.

»

:
Furniture for Friday■ \

60 pairs Only, Men's Boots, made by 
James McCready, travelers’ samples, box 
calf, vicl kid, Blucher and lace styles, Good
year welted and McKay sewn soles, samples 
are sizes 7 and 7%. “floor stock” ail sizes 

Regular prices $2.50, $3.00 and

Art Needlework Dept. *
Tinted and Stamped» Centres and Cushion 

Tops, in natural and colored materials.' Re
gular 35c, 48è and 50c. Friday, to clear, 10c.

Hundreds of Fancy Stamped Pieces, for 
making up tidies, towel rails, tie racks. 

Of swansdown flannelette, navy; cardinal, photo' frames and numerous other articles, 
sky. grey, fawn and pink, floral patterns, in Regular 10c to 85c. Friday, to clear, 5c. 
”laay stnsrt deslglfs, trimmed with self col- stamped Hessian Slips, In various colors 
ored albatross or cashmere; all sizes. Regu- new stenciled designs, the rage of New 
lar $2.50. Friday, $1.98. York. Frldày bârgaln, 19e.

New ''rar.30 of Colored Tapestry Cushion 
Tops, our own designs. Regular 25c. Fri
day, 19c.

Clearing TOO Fancy Baskets, high-class im
ported goods, suitable for a lady’s toilet 
table, candles, etc. Regular 50c to $1.25; 
Friday, to clear, 29c.

i.7 Parlor Reception Rockers, birch ma
hogany frames, all different designs, highly 
polished finish, upholstered in different 
dainty pattern silks. Regular price $10.75. 
Friday for $6.95.

6 Parlor Arm Chairs, colonial design, in 
liirch mahogany, best piano polish; the seat 
iÿ extra wide, upholstered in the best silk 
dtwnasks. Regular price $10.76. Friday
$6jB5.

Ladies’ $2.50 Flannelette 
Gowns $1.98

1
Men’s Underwear for Frida

1,000 Men’s Fleece Lined Undergarment 
heavy weight, shirts -or drawers. Specij 
per garment. Friday 43c.

1,200 Boys’ Fleece Lined Undergarment 
warm and soft, shirts or drawers, 22 to 3 
Special, per garment, Friday 25c.

500 Men’s Heavy Scotch Wool Underga 
mentir, natural and grey shades, shirt»'! 
drawers. Regular to $1.00 p,er garment. Sp 
cial Friday 69c.

360 Men’s Imported English Oxfoi 
Shirts, collars attached and pockets, 
variety of fast-colored stripes, 14 to 1 
Special Friday 69c. ~

200 only, Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats, I 
shades of grey, navy, etc., with* fancy tria 
mlngs. To clear Friday 97c.

800 Men’s Neglige Shirts, in stripes, spoti 
checks, etc., in a variety of shades, cambri 
and zephyr shades, 14 to 16H. Special Fri 
day 50c.

6 to 11.
$3.50. Fridaÿ bargain $1.99.

JLadies' Boots, $3-50 Value at 
$249

500 pairs Ladies’ Èoots, 
heels, patent colt, creased vamps, Blucher, 
medium weight flexible soles; all sizes 6 to 
11. Worth $3.50. A special purchase. Fri
day bargain $2.49.

Ladies' Suede Pumps
180 pairs of Ladies’ Pumps, with ankle 

straps, made from suede or ooze leather, 
and patent colt, with pearl buckle, also pat
ent colt with small leather how and ankle 
strap, high Cuban heel; all sizes 2)4 to 7. 
Regular $4.00. Friday bargain $2.95.

IB
;

f Lining Department.
3.000 yards Dress Linings, made up of 40- 

inch sateens, near silk, silkstaff, silkrusel, 
etc., In big range of colors, and also blacks. 
Friday, per yard, J9c.

high Paristhree-piece Parlor Suites, finished In 
birch mahogany frames, highly polished, 
upholstered seats and backs, in choice pat
tern allk damask, biscuit tufting; they are 
Just the thing for your new home. ’ Only 
four suites of three pieces. \ Regular prices 
$48.76, $46.75, $42.50 and $52.00. Friday 
$33.60. *

10 Iran Beds, all
enamel; the castings are
every way strong and durable,
price $2.35.

2 elegant Sideboards, quarter-cut, oak, 
golden finish, British bevel plate mirror, 20 
x 86, three cutlery drawers, one beautifully 
lined, and one large linen drawer, with
carved feet and double cupboard. Regular 
price $30.00. Friday selling price $25.00.

6 Dressers and Stands, birch- mahogany, 
British bervel plate mirror 18 -x 36, dresser 
42 inches long, two- large drawers, wash- 
stand 18 x 30 inches, one large drawer and 
two cupboards, beautifully finished. Regular 
price 319.50.

new

■ : 
■ Ladies’$1.95 Sateen Under

skirts 95c
.

i 200 Underskirts of fancy figured sateen, 
black, tan or green; deep, flounce of accor
déon pleating, finished with small frill, trim
med with stitching. Regular $1.96. Friday,

sizes, white or green 
heavy, and In 
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42;0 Ladies’ Umbrellas, best steel frames; 
the covers are a splendid quality of taffeta, 
with satPedge edge; best bulb runners; 
handles are natural woods, with sterling 
silver mounts; also many with rolled gold 
mounts. Regular price, $2.00 each. Friday 
bargain ,$1.28.

Friday 92.10. Waist Dept. Bargains
Flannelette Waists, in floral, stripe and 

check designs, brown, cardinal, white and 
black and Oriental effects, tucked back and 
front, shirt waist sleeves. Regular 79c, 89c 
and 98c. FYlday, to clear, 39c.

Heavy Chiffon Taffeta Waist, "in black, 
navy, brown and myrtle, broad stitched 
tucks and1 pin tuofced yoke, deml-blshop 
sleeve, tucked, and button cuff, fine tucking 
tn^back. Our regular $5.50 waist, Friday,

New York models. To lovers of a good 
waist we offer a clearing line, consisting of 
fine crepe,, sheer batiste, fine linen and fluffy 
embroidered effects. Regular $4.50, $6.76, 
$6.50 and $7.50. For Friday bargain, $2.48.

95c.

Ladies’* *1 Silkette ” Under
skirts 98c

White Kid Slippers
180 pairs White Kid Slippers, one strap 

and bow, % French Ijeel, all sizes 2)4 to 7. 
Friday bargain $1.28.

180 pairs Misses’ and Children’s Felt 
Slippers, blue stripe on red felt, leather 
covered felt sole, cuff top, neatly lined:

11 to 2. Regular .60c.kFrlday bargain 89c. 
7 to 10. Regular 60c. Friday bargain 29c.

Jr
English “silkette,” black, nayy, brown and 

grey, deep flounce, trimmed with three small 
frills. Friday, 98c. Men’s Autumn Hats .Whitewear for Bargain Day

Men’s Soft Hats, 1-n grey, green, fawn ân 
brown colors; a few black; new up-to-dal 
shapes. Regular $2.00. Friday 68c.

Men’s Black and Brown Derby 
est Fall shapes, fine English make.
98c.

Gowns, fine cotton, high neck, buttoned 
front style, 20 tucks, 4 insertions and frills 
of fine embroidery. Lengths 56, 58, 60
inches. Regular value $1.26. Friday bar
gain 98c.

> Drawers, fine cottonf bounce of lawn, with 
4 small tucks." Sizes 23, 25, 27 inches, in 
both styles. Regular value 35c. Friday bar
gain 22c.

Sample Corset Covers, fine cotton and 
nainsook*, many dainty styles, lace and em
broidery trimmed: all well made, perfect 
fitting covers. Sizes 32 to 44 bust measure. 
Friday bargain Half-price.

Friday $14.00. Ladi^’ $16.50 Suits $7.95< Hats,69 only French Venetians, Imported Pana» 
mas and worsteds.

Coats are lined with English sateen, 
square and round cut, trimmed with silk 
braid and self strappings.

Skirts are pleated and flare gore styles, 
trimmed to match coats.

Regular $12.50 and $16.50. Friday, |7.95.

Gloves and Hosiery
Women’s Fall Weight Fleece Lined Cot

ton Hose, for those that can’t wear wool, 
double heel and toe. Friday 12)4c.

Women’s Full Fashioned Black Cashmere 
Hose, for Fall wear, best English make, 
double heel and-toe, close finish. Extra 
value for Friday 29c.

Women’s Fall Weight Plain Black Cotton, 
fine even threqd, fine English make, double 
heel and toe. 16 dozen. Friday 15c.

Boys’ School Stockings, 2-1 ribbed, black 
cashmere hose, strong, good wearing Eng
lish yarn, close finish, sample lot of better 
grades, double heel and toe, good value. 
Friday 25o, -

Girls’ Plain 
Hose, seamless,

Carpet, Matting, Linoleumi Men's’and Boys’ Fancy Tweed Hookdowa 
Caps, also navy and black serge, silk lined. 
Regular up to 35c. Friday 15c.

Childrens Tams
! Fine Japanese Matting, in carpet designs, 

colorings of red, blue and green, reversible. 
Regular 25c. Friday, per yard, 13c.

Scotch Printed Linoleum, in black, floral, 
tile and matting designs. Regular 45c. Fri
das’, per square yard, 33c.

English Tapestry Carpet. In new designs, 
splendid quality. Worth 60c. Friday, per 
yard, 49c.

Heavy Axminster Carpet, borders to 
match, very latest designs and colorings. 
Regular $1.65. Friday, per yard, $1.33.

100 Curtain Stretchers, made of kiln dried 
lumber, malleable fixtures and nickel-plated 
pins, will stretch any curtain from 1 to 2 
yards wide and 2 to 4 yards long. Regular, 
$1.50. Friday, each, 79c.

600 Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted 
on spring rollers, size 3x6 feet. Regular 
35c.
*40 Bedroom Boxes, covered with English 
cretonnes. In various colorings, upholstered 
-tops, cloth lined, complete with casters. Reg
ular $3.00.

Nottingham Lace Curtains, 3)4 yards long. 
Regular $1.25 to $1-50, new designs, splen
did quality. , Friday, per pair, $1.09.

I

Book Dept. Bargains i
Children’s Tam o’Shanters, in velvet mS 

beaver cloth: assorted1 colors. Friday 19c.1,000 only Handy Volume, Pocket Edition 
of the Classics, standard and religious 
works, bound in cloth. While they last, 5c 
each. ( On sale Book Department.)

Post-card Albums

Ladies' $27.50 Coats for 
$9.95 Club Bags Friday

24 pniy, Club Bags, a special purchase*! 
price, homback alligator grale»4ÿ 

e leather, Keratol leather lined, with 
pocket, easy handle; a rare smart club bag: 
Sizes 16 and 18 Inches. Regular price* 
$3.50 and $8.95. Fridays prices $2.60 and 
$2.76. .-■»

(Top Floor.)

: ( ,
v

% 80 only Winter Coats, of fine broadcloths, 
beaver cloths and kersey cloth.

Colors navy, black and brown.
•Semi-fimng, close fitting and loose backs, 

medium and long lengths.
Trimmings are braid and satin strap

pings; some have velvet coat collar.
Regular selling prices $15.00,

$18.50, $20.00, $25.00, $27.50 and $36.00. 
day, $9.95.

Women's Sweater Coats a 1
100 only Post-card and Phojo Albums, 

ranging in price from 50c to $1.25. On sale 
Friday, 25c each.

gen
Heavy fancy knit wool, in white grey or

navy, V neck, plain heavy stole, two patch 
pockets. Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Regu
lar value $2.60. Friday bargain $1.75.

Black English Cashmere 
close and elastic, good 

weight, fine qualities, double heel end toe

Children’s Annuls, 1909 r,SS.1^ „„ „„„• Hw W„r.
Issue, 15c Each ated Woollen Hose, long, strong, glossy

n » mm , _ > yarn, best finish, double heel, foot and toe
Regular 35o and 50c Each. Splendid value. On sale Friday only 25c ___ j w* ■

The following annuals are In tills lot: The Women’s Fine “German’’ Made Cashmere DrUSunS 3.11(2 MlfrOTS V 4
Canadian Children’s Treasury, The Child’s Gloves, long, close fitting Jersey wrist, and 27 only Ladies’ Ring Handle H=md Æ* «sa ‘Tr&jrewsss- -SSLS', For Men KÏÏ’ SÆ' SS
of colored and black and white Illustrations, Home-made Heavy Woollen Socks, ' ig0 only. Ladies’ Hair Brushes and
full of Instruction and amusement for the ^‘*ht’.*opd wearing yarn, the kind mother! Bbonoid Hand Mirrors al so^Ge n tlem en’i 
children, and safe reading. Knits, doublerai andt^oseams to hurt. |

edMw?mHw<£l lhtinglngdMnt8Hheathe? »ln" 85 onIy’ Gents’ ’Military Brushes, made’
flrat^nger and m ïf'hLev w°o1 toP-! w»h solid'l ebony back and stiff white

SiM for h Veb ^ .?ule bristle. Friday, each, 48c. ,1
Sizes for any hands. Friday 39c. 25o and 35c Ladles’ Hair Brushes. Friday,

each, 15c. PH
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(Book Department.)
:

aWomen’s Flanneleite Wear
Gowns, ^flne plain white or pink flannel

ette. Mother Hubbard yoke of cluster tuck
ing and ruffles of goods, pearl buttons 
Lengths, 56, 58, 60 inches.
$1.00, Friday bargain 75c.

Gowns, fine plain white or pink flannel
ette, square yoke of 14 quarter-inch tucks 
and lace edged ruffles. Lengths 56, 5 8, 60 
inches. Regular value $1.25. Friday bar
gain 90c.

$17.50, :1
Fri-

Frlday, each, 24c.
(No ’phone on mail orders filled.)I I

I

Girls’ Sailor Dresses $2.95Regular value, Friday, each, $1.98.
! All-wool serge, navy and brown.

Sailor style, square cut collar, trimmed 
with soutache braid on cuffs, collar and tie.

Full pleated skirt. Sizes 12 and 14 years. 
Regular $3.50. Friday, $2.95.

!

!
Wall Papers for Friday’ j i.Drawers, fine soft quality, white or pink, 

lace trimmed ruffle, elastic at knee.
I

. ,„ . Sizes
4 2 to 46 bust measure. Regular value 50c 
Friday bargain 3®c. The October Sale of 

China and Glass f
1.200 rolls odd lots of Wall and Ceiling, 

assorted colorings. Regular to 15c, Friday 
$c: regular to 35c, Friday 7c.

1.960 rolls Borders, assorted colorings. 
Regular to 25c roll. Friday 1 yAc.

2.200 rolls Wall Papers, for bed or living 
Regular to 25c. Friday 9c.

I

Silverware Bargains
$9.oo Entree Dishes $4.95
12 only, Entree Dishes, English silver 

plate, detachable handle, fancy border Ref?- 
ular value $9.00. Friday bargain $4-95.

Rogers' Tea Spoon
200 sets Rogers’ Tea Spoons, fancy floral 

pattern handle;, set of 6, In lined leatherette 
Regular value $1?76. Friday 98c.

Children’s, Wear
Medicineâ and Sundries

Rose’s Cough Balsam. 25c s|ze, Friday 16c. 
Lorimer’s Extract of Malt Preparation» 

Regular 75c. Friday 40c.
Antiseptlfc Throat Pastilles; Special Fri-l 

day 10c.
. Olive Oil, Rae’s finest,
Our special price 40c.

rooms.. ^ „ Infants’ Flannelette Slips, fine soft qual-
1,850 rolls Imported Papers; assorted col- ity„.color white, deep hem, yoke with tucks 

orings. Regular to 50c. Friday 19c. and fancy stitching seams braid covered
------------------------------------ Regular value 75c, Friday bargain 48c.

ITS INTEREST gains with the decrease of its time remaining. 
1 Friday is second to last day. Note the exceptional Cat Glass

son" flan^tewe",? Sade^M finish! at Now’s the time for some fair hostess or some
5oc. Friday bargain 35c.lcluo to get a uunch Bowl Jior instance :

Infants’ Wrappers, fine soft white flannel
ette, stole and cuffs of fancy pointed flan
nelette, edges all silk sewn. Regular value 
•85c. Friday bargain 65c.

!|. ■ I

!:

I

Groceries for Bargain Day
4,000 bags Choice Family Flour, )4-bag 

65c.
Choice Valencia Raisins, new fruit, 3H 

lbs. 25c.
Am a liai Currants, defined, 3)4 lbs. 25c.
Bright ’Yellow Cooking Sugar Crystals, 

10% lbs. 50c-
Mixed Peel, orange, lemon and citron, per 

lb. 15c.
New Orleans Molasses, 2-lb. tin 10c.
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tips 25c.
Shredded Cocoanut, per lb. 15c.
Blue Bell Jelly Powder, assorted, 4 pack

ages 25c.
Pearl Tapioca, 5 lbs. 25c.
Choice Rangoon Rice, 7 lbs. 25c.
1,000 tins Choice Pink Salmon, new pack, 

per tin 8c.
Telephone direct to department.

7841.
2)4 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. 50c.
A blend of Indian and Ceylon Teas, 1,000 

lb»., black or mixed. Friday, 2% lbs. 50c.

Sets■ed. Regular value so-called pints. 
Friday 30c. 

wood Alcohol, pint bottles. Friday-16» 
Hot ' Water Bottles, good quality. Specisl 

Friday 89c.
Bed Pans and Douche Pans, granite, Fri

day 75c.

1 large Punch Bowl, complete with stand, 
mirror plate, centrepiece and 1 dozen 
punch cups. Regular $200.00. Friday, $80.00.

1 Punch Bowl and Stand, richly cut, with 
punch cups. Regular $150.00. Friday, $75.00.

and Stand, beautifully cut. 
Friday, $35.00.

4 only Large Flower Centres. Regular 
$76.09. Friday, $35.00.

2 Large Banquet Lamps, richly cut, with 
cut globes and chimneys. Regular $90.00. 
Friday, $25.00.

.1 Electric Lamp, richly cut. Regular 
$35.00. Friday, $18.00.

12 only large 10-inch Berry Bowls, richly 
cut, diamond and star pattern. Regular 
$25.00. Friday, $12JX>.

FANCY CHINA.

case.

—f**’ ’ i \

Jewelry Bargains
Sterling Sliver Broophe», Enameled Sou

venir Brooches, Plain; and Engraved Bar 
Pin», Gold FJlled Beauty Flits, Stone Set 
Hat Pins, Cuff Links, plain, fancy and stone 
set, Colored Bead Necklets, Plain and Stone 
Set Scarf Pins. Regular selling up to 60c 
Friday bargain 10c.

Children’s Drawers, fine soft flannelette, 
white or fancy strjpe, frills of goods. Sizes 
2 to 1Ç years. Regular value 25c to 35c. 
Friday bargain 20c.

Children’s Drawers, • fine i black sateen, 
elastic at knee. Sizes 2 to 14 year». Regu
lar value 45c. Friday bargain 35c.

I
1 PUnch^Eawl 

Regular $56.00.'
1 Puftch Bowl and Stand, richly cut. Regu

lar $25.00. Friday, $15.00.
* 1 large Ice Cream Tray, oval. Regular 
$50.00. Friday, $25.00.

1 round Ice Cream Tray. Regular $20.00. 
Friday. $10.00.

1 Tall Footed Comport. Regular $50.00. 
Friday, $25.00. __

-,•

Bargains al the Toilet ] 
Counteri l*

Crown Unscented Transparent Soap. Fri-J* 
day 8 for 25c.

Simpson’s Old Brown Windsor. Frld«F,,l 
per dozen, 9c.

Shell Brand Castile Soap. Friday tli-lb-ie 
bar 19c.... -,

Williams' Shaving Soap. Regular 7c cake; ■ 
Friday 6 for 25c.

The Leader Toilet Rolls. Regular 6c. I 
day 8 for 25c.

Vollet Talcum Powder, In oval tins, wflg ■ 
sprinkler top. Regular 20c tin. Friday $ I

V ■<■ r
Japanese Bon-bon Dishes, pretty figured 

decoration, crimped edges. Regiflar $1.00. 
„ _ Friday, 29e. -L
1 Orange Bowl, richly cut. Regular $50.0(L Jardinieres, game or floral decoration. 

Frid^, $25.00. , I Regular $L0O. Friday. 39c.
•ca aa °*richly cut* Re^ular Japanese Fern Pots, dark blue, floral de- 
loO.OO. Friday, $25.00. coration on an ivory surface. Regular $1.50.

25 only Large Corset-shaped Vases. Regu- Friday, 79c. 
lar $40.00. Friday, $203)0. Berry Sets, comprising 1 large bawl and

y„- »;.j A,as«fli c°r»ri-shaped. « nappies, several handsome decorations. 
Regular $2a.OO. Friday, $1050. j Regular’ $3.00. Friday, $1.49.

!Trimming Dept. Bargains k

Clocks Reduced
(Main Floor.)

New Trimmings and Bandings. In^every 
conceivable‘style and color, including a lib
eral assortment of black and white, all this 
season’s goods. Made to sell at 30c, 35c, 50c 
and 65c per yard. Great Friday bargain 15c 
yard.

200 Nickel Alarm Clocks, 4-inch dial, loud 
alarm, lever to stop bell, guaranteed time
keepers. Regular 75c. Friday 49c.

200 Repeating Alarm Clocks, copper finish 
cases, loud alarm, lever to stop, guaranteed 
timekeepers. Regular $1.26. Friday bar
gain 89c.
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PROBABILITIES. 
Partly fair, with sleet.
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